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Cle aning up the c amp. lgn debrt.8 
folloWing • campu. eJea:lon I. a 
~\~~~~'~.eep~~c~ 
Plant. 
A spoteoman or <be P byolcal PI_ 
aaid Ground. ere_. d ean up IDOS 
of <be Utenmre and -,era Im-
medllltel.J Ifter <be el_. Tbla 
Ia nece.....,. for mowIJIJ ~a. 
beNld. 
1'be lICaIai cle anlDl! up tull: lalb 
wtrh <be c.dl_. ottOrdlnl to 
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... -... -.. -...... ,.,. ..... 
....... cao.o.- Art __ ~ -' .... 
------,.~ .. 
Ho ... rd SUver. &ente r f rom Chic ago 
md e lection comm laaloneT In (ht-
otncc ot Studenc: Government. 
H~ s.ald .1.11 the c.a.nd ld&U'1 an t"e-
~a1bl~ to r t'emOYt.na a fbed Or 
attached algns on which tbe1r names 
=.~ . tt:hln 2. bou n afte r thr 
H e wd the CM)d ldateii have 00( 
been prompc or thel r tuta In the 
put mel the Pbyalcal P I an< ground. 
creo. hall d~ moe o f [h~ wort. 
Guo __ ......... caIoooy b·_-. ..... trin 
and ..... " 
New Student Senators 
named in vote recount 
T~ oenAlOr1 aJ cmdldalea """ 
loS( in Wedn~ad.ar· ' srudent gov-
~mment c lC'Ction. conte8l:~ tbto nnaJ 
tal ly o f vOle .. and . ft ~r , nxount 
we-re de<:I,r'f!d tbc wtnner.~ 
ContendJn,a for eu::l: .~ dorm. 
Ellt. John , .... y 0 1. raced ahe~d at 
~ Oed.red ...tnner by o'YC'r 100 
VQ(~. durtng tbr rKOUnt 'Tl'w r .cj,y 
afternoon. 
D*yld Fel~r. cand.ld.u to r com -
mUl~r 8eftlllOt. who had 10. by <:JOe 
"Ole , ••• alao deeDed I W"t..DDer willi a Il ___ e edJe .,...er the 
oen c1_ comp«Uor • 
Howard SU.en. elec:tlon.a com -
mi.,doncr, .tnrtbut~ ~ milltu~ 
to con.f'Ualon c.uAoe<d by rht pr1nUilg 
at c&nc.lld.atc. name. twice on tbr 
b.all()( unde r t,..o dlnerenr put ::lroa. 
IAInn« thr reoordln, o f ~aJill .I~ 
dorm bailor.. one official W''' found 
to bt' adding (WI,) '1'0((". fo r .. candl -
<:utc , bc<.U8IC hi. nam~ ••• cheetC!'ld 
u:nc;1cr both pa n ic-a. 
About h.aJ f •• y tbroulb. tbr mi.-
take • "" found and aated fO t;,.r. 
corrected . T'br-y mu. ha.~ O't'e-r-
n-actC!od. SU'Ye'N .... td • .mt:T8Cltna 
CWO YQCc. 'n.ead of ~ for ltv 
ICon.....,Oft ~ 11 
Senate supports alternative 
to Morris celebration May 5 
01. pu t I", par11om_ary rulH 
t!>roupout the mecUft&. tbr ·_ 
SeD.e Tbunda, 0.1" ~ 
the COCUIlu-cdobnr¥m to the "Sa-
hll'r to ).,lorn." baDqDel.. _.c:ed ~ 
n.e-wly f'Jea.rd 1eUC"!Jra. • II d ~ 
prvoe<l the ....... propooaaI hi b 
<OI.Inty ""z1n& • opedaI ~
SIDce .... s-.u Ia  
_rru-. ,U_r. It .-" p> • ball 
• ep f .r t b~r and t'Qdor.~ tbr 
~r-cdd>r __ bill. CI>rta __ 
~. UIl\...,rsay Part _ . 
_ -eel. 
Tbr bal called lo r the s..a... to 
.-.or dIIr cd.etaf'lll'tGa.. rr_TVe • 
..-ce ..s)otallcC .... T_ -
~ IIIPl. - .u..o- Jl.S CD 
me plannin1 commlDL"'t' fo r a:I d('C-
crtc ICfW'TlItOr GJd • b...-..:l • ..., . 
Ob~I,. to thr ch..alrmlJ'l" cX<1-
a.kxI lh.ac .. • / S m.l)or1t., .-oru.Jd ~ 
be noeordc<I to Un.mNt.iiteJy conddr t 
tbt btl). COnUDUleT .(."tullcor P('(£ 
Golk> PO""'" to tbr by ~ .... . ""'" r~'" 
me ..aion 011 ~ldrr1Al , bdl 
Cor • oecoad~. fTbe triU ..... 
been 1>"""JIa '"1' W_..s., nl"".1 
P .. I """'I~r . actUIC cIuI.m>.w> • 
ul<I tho< b«.- .- ~"" •• 
C411ed 10 c .... .sn dtU 1>11 1 ..., 
tbr -..... lor ......w naI~ ... c""' _ 
lope. 
'"" call • aprc:IM ........ \IoJ _ 
~-~ 
,. 
11:30 p. .... 
,..", ""pm 
2 p.m. 
TIle A,1a Soclery Pre..,"'., 
"Tbe Dt.erae People. 01 In-
_,\a" 
~ p.m. 




TIle 1 . . l1tUle at "'an and 
SdeJIce : "TIle "'"anini at 
Ufe" 
II p.m. 
... -,U,,", Serenade 
SATURDAY 
12 ,30 p.m. 





JIU and You 
10,30 p.m. 
Ne • • ftepon 
II p.m. 
S .. In, Euy 
SUNDAY 
I p.m. 
Church II Wort 
4 p.m. 
SIID4Iy Conu n 
6,30 p.rn. 
Ne ... Ripen 
8 p.m. 
SpKlaJ at the Week 
8,)$ p.m. 
Maalll ro at !be Ope ra 
I I p.m. 
Noaurne 
TV .,..",... 
P ....... _leat\Jre<I_yOll 
WSIU-TY.~ •• o 1Dcl .. : 
6 p ..... 
Undo ..... ' lor Pelor-"Ca-
ree ... In ~pb," 
• p.m • 
.... "", 
9 30 p.m. 
Ples pen 8 
lO",m. 








THEATRE .. uA .... YSBORO 
ON!TE AND SAT. 
TOftITE SHOW STARTS 7 :30 
CONTINUOUS SAT . FRO" 2 :30 
"FEATURE" TONITE AT 7ISS ... SAT . AT 2 :30. S :2S. 1 :&0 
-
LATE SHOW .. ". VA.R 5 I T Y 
... OffUa-sIO, I S _sum 11 .00 
All s..u SI.oo 




The Wreckins Crew 
~ ..... &..n.lJIIIII 
~N[v£"YNln 
•
" 7:00--sTAJitT OUSt< 
NOW T>4ltU ruts. 
• EGREAlEST 
Z FAMILVftROGRAMSDOIIBLE 
-=-: ....... 1: OF ALL n EI 
"S"T~"'TlNQ 
ACTRESS RV1"H GO.~ 
_, ~ ",:,--r ~~ 
I01000 ,,, ;' ..s ...... ~ 
,.. NtT ".t & loA' -urtST 
Acti~ties ··today,.Satmday 
1'OOAY G-. . . ........ p.a.. 
~c-r. _JL 
1JUrp'eIIo .... 'I'beaIu!~~  GIrt s-.: ........ -
'" die _:' ... y 1-3, :i ....... UIIhoenJq c-r. \... ........ calIpresu.e.e.-- __ JL 
..." ........ ~ Ad- .. cwte HaoIr: .~ 10 SIn! 
III1PtoD. $1.2$. a 1oWHoa" 7:30 aDd 10..30 
c:redk ~ p.m.. PID'r AIIdIIOrtum. 
~~D aDd-::~~ SATURDAY 
p.m.. Won1a Library AudI- _ball: sriJ ... lndI&D& Sate. 
cortwn. . donble b 'u" 1 p..m~. sru 
_Ie Hou.:: "11Ie PullbeT." BueIiaJJ ou-. 
, p.m.. Darla Aucllmr1&&m. Tract ....., sru .. lJIlPer-
Kappa 1C0rn1Y01: "Pre- airy "'~, 1:30 p.m •• 
KomlYal 0IIace." 9 p.m.. "'c~ 5D4Wm.. 
GrlnDel Hall. Brub Inte""'~ Soccer Club:S1U 
Tower.. .a Murray State. 2 p-.Dl.. 
Cbeau.uy Oe .. nme", : Or... S1U Soccer Pleld. 
pille ae m Ina r. " Donor- C-lbt& aDd Teadnl CeD-
AcceptOr Interac.lloDa. ler! Gm Te:at. a Lm.-f..2 
QuamJrau e Precllctlona. noon. Morr1a Library AudI-
and Spear>1 Correladofta:' [Ortum; Co\lqle EntnDce 
Ruaoel eraSO. apeaker. 4 EDmJ.natloa BoIlrd. So. m.-
p.m .• Pbyalcal SclellU. 218; 6 p.m .... uc:teJroy AudIIOrf-
AC S taU:. "NMR of Para- urn; Medical Colleae Ad-
meaneru TUMtdon MelaJ m .... k)n Tea ,. 8 a. m.-l 
Com pie I e I," 0 r Igo. p.m., DavS. Audltoriu.m. 
apeater. 8 p.m .• Pbyaleal Phi Mu Alpha Siruool.l, Eocor. 
~IIU. Ill. '69. 8 p.m . • F u rr Audl-
Avtculrure Dep&nmen( ; In- lortum. 
formational PTOIIambyJlm Kappa Kar'nlval Boodtl and 
Grider 00 Peace Corp. OIr mu .• ic by Herb Ken( and hJJi 
ponun.1Ue. in Nepal for 1,- Band, 8 p.m .• SlU Arena. 
rlcuJcu.nlly trained . tu- Walnut Street BapHst CbuTCh 
denll. 10:30 I.m., A,rtcul- Dlnnt.'r, 6 ~ 30 p.m., LJnlver-
CUle ~mtn.lr Room : Coffee I Uy Centrr. Ohio, 11110018 
bour for fac.uJty aoo nu- and 5.a.npmon Rooms . 
denta, 10 I . m. , Ap-tcuJture IntramuraJ Oe.-rtJDeDI : Ao-
Sem1na r Room. nual horae.hoe [ournamem. 
Future Farmers 01 America : 
SecUon 24 and U blah acbool 
)!daJ.na conte a l l , I p.m., 
Lheltod UnU •. 
Pbl Drlta KlppI. ; Buffalo lro. 
6:30 p.m. , Outdoor Rt-erea-
Lion Lab, Little Gra •• y, 
wlfta para. S2 .~ each. 
Student Cbrtadln poundaUon ; 
Readtn .. In ext.tenda11lm. 
c.on.ide radon at N I c a I 0 • 
Derdy 01 • • 12 noon. 913 S. 
1lllnot. Ave . Luncheon 
Pr1ce ~ cent • • 
Motrt., Bob and Vlckl. 8 p.m .. 
~ S. Illlnoill An. 
J.wlah Snlden. AaaoclaUOn : 
Opan lor alUClY. TV and 
lte reo. '·lO!SO p.m.; 8er'Y-
lcea . 8 p.m •• S03 S. Wub-
lnl1on. 
,4 SHIBOL Of' 11JE: .41_' ,4 ,\'U f'I.\'E TRAIJITIOSS 
Individual . rudy and academic 
coun.ae 1lna ro r etudent_. 
contact Mra. Ramp. 8-11 
I .m .. Woody Hall Wing B, 
Room Il~. 
V leuwm A<h't.aory Comm lctec! : 
L uncheon. 11 :30 a .m.-2 
p.m •• Uniyo-rltty Center, 
Rena1aance Room. 
Co ve rnlnee Committee : 
Luncheon , 12 noon. UnJver-
IUy Center , Wat.lb Room. 
h u ropean and. Ruaa Lan StucUea : 
Dinner, 6:lO p.m., t...tntftr-
ally Cen~r. MIu.laa'ppi 
Room. 
SocJoIDIY Department : M.,.,r-
InJ' . 1-' P.11I .• MorTI_ LI-
brary Lounar. 
C h (" • a Club: Meetln« and 
p.".. 7- 12 p.m •• Ho_ Ec -
onomic.a Bull din L Room 
120. 
Col ...... 01 Education, "'« r-
Ina. 1-'" p.m •• Dayt. Audl-
Co r-tum. 
Gr_e Scbool , G"'-~ 
Councll "-r1n&. 2-4 p.m .• 
A,r1C\1ltu~ St- mlnar Room. 
,< bool 01 TKbnoIDIY: 1..uncI>· 
.... Il nooa. UnI ... ralty 
Cc-ftC!'r. l...at:* Room. 
Intr r-VlnJty Cbrtadan Ft"I · 
lowahtp- MC!'ec.lni .. 7 - p.m •• 
ll'ft ',",olry ~~otrr. Room C. 
Na'1onal FC'cierlt1on 01 Col· 
qtare Vt"tt! n ,... Maoc.. ... -
._ C_ndon, ~_rIr>p 
ano: ~.8a.cn:-lp.m .• 
Ll'fti-.enlty Ct"n r er. BaJl · 
roofftl aDd fuc and West 
Rant It 00 m.: I.ID.-S 
p.m. . L ....... ra!ty ~r. 
~oo .... CandO. 
'.ntT~tI'r·. T"t:It'arer ' 9a.m..-
, p.m •• t~ratty CeDlrT . 
Il ...... H. -
~.e.o.Q.u.O.O(' 
( ~ I .. f I ~ f .. ( ! T ~ I 
Gat. Ope"" 81 1 00 
s.o-~.tOu_ 
NOW THR U TUESCA Y 
~JMI ·A_"""'.A_ .. Oio" 
,. .. To Steal A 
ftADINe P ..... OTwie 
bee,' BeplNan 
. FIIIT AHitori ... 
7:30 a 10:30 
7Se 
JAMES GARNER JOAN HACKrn wAlJtR BRENNAN 
. SUPl'OR T YOUR LOCAL SHERiff 
1 51-~--1» COl Oll •• o-,_ ........ -.-
WEEKDAYSAT ' -00& 854 
SA T & SUN_ 2 '00-3 40-5 20- 7"(}()-8 -45 
-. 
. - - ;-
Secrecy '.'eeded 
fqr pr;VCff. talfe. 
TIIe_ 01 die .................. .,.. 
dIe~]IIIIIIIIIc; ........... ~ =, 
dIM die .... 01 ....... die .... IIoV1e1M8 
to ... a4",,~""' .... dIe 
_01~""'N.._"" 
CCIIIfereooce 5ee;reIUJ 01 SIa. -.n -
... "lIhe.-l4 ........... _oI 
die IaIb ucI ., .......-.. ......... replied 
dial "we Ire _ ..,... to ~ prince 
ta .. u."-.. ·• . 
Iloprl we .. em to .. , dIM ''dIe odIer 8J<Ie. 
property. I beu.. ..... dIU die ___ 
of wIIedIer prtnce IaIb .,. ..... beJel or 
_. ucI _dler I'fOII'UI" -... _ or 
_ . _d noc btl d.I.IcuuecI.... So die 
MCTe'tary and the ~ Hare DGC 
",t"l to d1Ic.... _cber prtftCe ta1b _ 
caUn p1.ce. a{1 catIaI P.Iace. or wt1f -
place . nor wtlI we mate &OJ reflreDCI co 
pr........ or .. d: of ,,",,",P. ucI I bope 
Ihac you ucI cbe Ame rlcaD people wtlI UDCIer-
. lucI cbe nece .. lry for U)'\DI 10 COIIdIIa 
"baleYe r dlacu .. 1001 we heft 01 doll cbar-
.Cler "","lcIe ·dIe pare of pmUdry." 
Tbal I lIml !be Ud on !be IUbje .. )&R.-
u I1P<ly II I< caD be ... mcoecI. 1be oe1y 
ImpUca<loo __ .. Id by Ropr'I..ace", ... 
II lbal WuhinllOa .... prtYatI caIta to be 
he Id. and to be bold ... tocaI prtYac)'. 1be 
·fxcu ••••• • ir _ . a y I have your 
r.action to tho Gov«nor'. ta x plan?' 
Letter 
Two heads better than one 
-
L .... r 
priorities? 
TIl die Dtd!J EIJ1ldU: 
... .-efIreIIce CD die kUer I'roID 
L EIDIl I.re.lde.r ... AJWil II. 
lID't dill • cue 01 adJopIacr<I 
pr10rttIeel 'II It _ tnIe tha' 
wtdI • ruan, 01 4 ($S.OOO per 
rear) you are taXtDa b ............ -
(food III • eb!"!'1 .... _chI eod 
at ~.OOO mere.l, I caae'l" writ· 
IDa • died: ... • _ KcDUtII? 
I bene... doll I1ne 01 dIaU&tIt 
10 _ 10 .. ~ today wtdI 
America. It baa belpe<l create 
• llDaDc.lol dkatorablp. for wtdI· 
"'" ItDaDcIaI )omce, dfore can be 
DO oodIl »alice. 
\..e<>D&rclSmlth 
R. R. I 0.-. OJ. 
Letter 
Stop embracing 
To boycott Pre.Jelem Mon'1.a' , 
dlnJle'r la bopele •• ly immawN' . 
Por Morrt. to .uppre •• the 8t, 
Muddy Caz:ert:e 1. the act at • 
pb1loaopber kiD,. TblI, ., I .... t. 
I" tbr concluaLon one naruraU y 
dr .... from Paul Sc.hllpp', iener 
01 Tllelday, Aprtl 22. 
A me r lcan people wtlI uadtntaod. for t!>e 
11_ belna an"..,. If prtnte 1.lb .re 
,olna to be beld dieD die), muat o by plaID 
IOSie. be pri .. ",. u6 prtncy mUit be pre-
IN ned "en abouI: wbether, .men and where 
<bey an heIDI beld or wtlI be beld. It 
m.y be lopcal 10 IIY dlat oecre. c:onauJ .. -
liOna hln 10 be oecret • • t '''"t ""til <bey 
l ucceed or fall. But to II)' dlat tbey are 
IOcrd ucI yet cal k about diem ID lOy - Y 
"ba'a«Yer ... plain conuacllcdoa. 
Jllcbarcl DIederich 
Governmental threat 
Heft • sru .. e are forced; IX) 
admit Ihac we are merel y. part 
of t!>e UlCaJ student popul ad 00 coo-
_reel II • whole. Upon reflecl· 
ID, On the n>Cent prel ldentloJ 
TIGe and upon <be p1atforml t be 
candidate. we re runnin& on, we 
have I fUture propo.al. We 
~ Ihac t!>e _ent bod)' ban 
.. 1IIal)'dc repreaenudOn. 
iDdlvldu oJ s . On t!>e other hand. we 
bel~e that ou r COQC.enII and prl· 
or1t1ea. wtUcb derhe DOl merely 
fro", tbe UDlyersity communITy 
but are oJ .. derl .. d .... 01 tho .. 
problem a and att:u..aHona tbar: we 
belJe.e- ext. in our entlre .,... 
d ety. are not belna profeued by 
lOy cancIIdate . 
Acco rdl nc to Ecclealaatrs, 
"There l.s • urne to er. . &br.ce and 
I time to refrain from ~ rnbnclltl." 
If SIU II re.lly the JPant d ... 
"nl .. r.Uy that 5chllpp thtnu mac 
Morrt. M. madr it. then If I . the 
[Ime the Senate .tX)wd refraln 
f rom e mbnd.ng Morrl •. 
l.A'onard E. B~.lrter 
South Vlemam'l Prellde .. N",yeD Van 
TllIeu bal t\lfUtlDed to j&tl h1I ""don'. 
IDtellectual.. Why not7 1t·1. aooct be. 
moat 01 die men IJI h1I pemment baft 
little co fear. 
Tbe objea:\cX> COD "" 1m med-
lael)' roJaed _ .., ore propo ... 
IDa cIIauDlry rather than camp" 
untry. On one bODd thI. objea:\cX> 
mlY be JUIdtled on me ground. 
_ our proposal entall. repre-
-.don 01 the encino IItUdent 
~ by no< Ok but """ 
To aum up, we adbere to tbr 
beLief that tbere _d be <>Dr 
tndivlduaJ to re pre-ee« the crouP 
of people .. ho con.aider memaelYe Il 
the ••• rudent body." wb.kb l.s pre-
a.e ntl y m&lI.U~.rln, IlRCU. and an-
other 1nd1v~J to repreknt chose 
..ho con.Ldrr tbem~lye. chr ".ru-
dent mtnd..·· 
Slephen D ••• ln 
and Daniel Oml 
Letter verification 
F-cw ... ......-of .. I ___ 
_ ....-...._ l1li _ c-. 
..... ....... _ ....... -...... 
- ..... DoII,,~ ... "_ 
---........ -
_l1li_ ......... l1li_ 
_ .... ...-.... .. _ 
An Eciitor's Vie wpoint 
Mortarboar.d crowd uses rmeaningful dialogs' 
put. -.. em ~ dara wben ,be 
~ 1a 8bIC.t in low , e.r. is 
eedemlc in academ Ie and ,.." ~ rn-
m«bI 8Odedea. 
Not I... .... . rei...... rrom 
t!>e U.s. Depanment 01 AJrI<ultu re 
....s:.*T~ a •• moM 
\mpo~ '.:cor In cIet. rr.: !~lnll 
Ibe ecoIopcal optimum .nd I"" ... 
01 crop p-owdl. and t!>erdore il>e 
,~ explotudor'l at o ur 
__ .. U~ .... ·' 
11da _ ... "u lr'. too "'" or 
_ colcI crap. ba.e • bcll ~ • 
ttme.. .. 
/VJ ~ me_ III t!>e u.o-panm_ 01 _ recendy SL.'<1: 
• ...",. IIppI"OpI1ae ~ of 
.... _ pill dep!Dd _ ibe 
'-101 ........ _. _c... .. -
- poUcIn thor are adm .... ~ 11da ~ Ie-ftI 01 
....... 10_ and <be oJ'e~ 
,dIM ~ be ~ cI<1'<nd III 
pus .. die aearch lor • _It-
...... ~.. 
11da _Ot _ aooydllDJ. 
8ea)am1Jl I'IwakIID ~ <be 
_ ..,. die _a11au to u.... 
Ibe rfItII to _ to people of 
~."-"of_·.~ 
-. _oIlU-..-. 
taaaIIieeo dIia ......, 
... ~ .. - .. -
' ., 7 DD ....... of...--
ru.J o r mor al c:e.n.a1nry thar lhc 
tnalienable rtgbl: man poa.e.eei 
EO eX.erctJJe hi. poUlJca1 p:refe.r-
encea. , ." .tnd ao 01'1 IDr ee'Ye-raJ 
hundred word •. 
Ben Frantlln rewrote 11 ... fol-
.., ... ; 
"To require propeny of Y"O(us 
leads u. to dd. c1Uemma.: J o.-n 
.. Jac t. .• ua; I C&D ~e. TbI! Jac.t-
.... dies; I cannot .ue. Tlw:f'l!'fore , 
me yoce ~ QOI[ me but 
_Jad: ...... 
J oIvI O' l{ayre In h1I <leJlJtIdId 
little treal:la. " GobbIecIetO<>t Ii&l 
Gocu Go," rr.:a\Ia .. .Ir rald 
~ J..a.aIed co pnoenameal 
_~" I D ... aa/1IaJ1DC """'" 
World Wor D: 
"Such p~ wtlIbr m_ 
&I w1lI romp/delT ~ .u1N-
.raJ bulldl",1 ."., __ ~OJ 
baDcltnp occupied by t!>e I_raJ 
_em_ cIu.r1.Da .. alr ~aId .. r 
.., ~r1od of tilDe from ...... 
bQlcy by ~ of IDknIII or "". _____ -.. a-
.- IDI)' ___ -.. bJ 
==::r=:,::.. '7.~-
......,.,0. __ • 
pea _ wrote: 
'"1noeft ... wort ca', be _ 
-'_rdle_ ~ 
. ea ..... _dle~-
Tbe __ of try\DJ to pall 
off ~r_tam &I deep thouatJt t. 
a boa.ry human ftrihIe , bur I:l aem. 
CD be' (T'Ow1n, woree in mla modem 
agr .. more MtId more people aft 
b«om lnC co due. ted a.bO'we [belr 
br.lna . 
T'br dl.a .. La "en ,dUD, lIIto 
c:bf: nc-wlip-8pe r bu.tne.... Mo. oId-
ttm~ ~tror1-&J -rU.e'r. ..ere e.:& -
pollee r~ner •• and wtaiJe ~Ir 
buffln~ and """"" lacked m .. llI-
fluou. .1 epnce, they Idl ,.... In 
DO _ tha All B.c.. and t!>e 
40 Tbl ........ were Eqle 5coo.c.a c:on>-
pa.N'd CO tile mayor .., tbr City 
ClIJUIKD. 
8d: ,.,.. 11)&0)' of cbe> De'W' ncl"\l.J.ta to the ar- __T_ ....... 
are trnI> 00& of ar-- IICb»I 
and J"OU c.aa'! read 'rm ~ • 
---..... Tbrre II mud! CO be Ie"""" ... 
_ pol1ce bUI _ t!>e po_r 
of p/.aln E.IIJ1I" • 
ODu, mlllJ' rean .... _ I .... 
• cub ..,.,ner. I .... ~
I t; r o ulb .. Oftf'lll&bl .creal 
..,.,TtI and came ~ _ ID the 
UboTed ~0Ia14 Lee Pof-
k>d:.. die ODwboy ckIecIfYe. 
If ,..e: • WDIIIJeII-. 8.8i:I:De. ...s 





III IU Ufe OMen! aa,.dea de c.ue 
..... _ ........ ft. ................ 
t.c.a_ be 1D."...s co u.... IU IUe faIddII1 
110 Il. 0IIce be dI,KuMcI dI1f Jooe III dIeM -.s., . 
"All ID, We I ....... dIooaIbC 01 I'r.c.e 
Ia a c:enaID .... ,.. • TbIa Ja Iuplnd by 
~ .. IIMIda .. by _ TIle 
emocIoiW aide of IDe rada CO tmqtne 
Fr ace. Ute die prtDuea Ia die ~ talea 
or die Madonna III die rre.:-.. .. 4ecU-. 
"",eel 10 OIl _ ODd eu:ep:l<laaI .... , . 
" Iudnctt.ely I bue die leeUna dial PNri-
dence baa cre_ ber ell:ber lor complete 
_u .. or lor exemplary mYlommea. If. 
Ia .,rra of dIIa, eedloc:r1ly ...... In ber 
.eta ODd deeda. II -'kee me .... abaurd 
~,"a1,.. co be imputed ID die llUIu at 
Prenchmen. IlOl co die J'!Illu. of die land. 
But die poellhe ade of m,. mind a1., u ... rea 
me dial Fr ance I. _ really benelf UI1!e .. 
III the tzaIr rant, dial 0111, ._ ente r-prt... are c.pabIe 01 cou-.--balandnJ the 
fermenl. at dJapenal wbJcb are _rent 
In be r peopI.; IbM our counay. .. It I • • 
.. 1TOWIded by the celie ..... u dIeJ are. muat 
aim hlab ODd bold Itaelf .... aiJbr. OD paln 
of monal dantu. III abon . to m,. mind. 
Pr once can_ be Prance wUbout ""' ......... 
Thi. .U hJa creed. ODd be fell bKauae 
at hi. creed. u be belJeftd that hJa peopI'e 
after ten yeara of M. nil. bad beaun co 
len .. their ""'__ Tberetore. afte r all 
dIeae yean of &uroerltlc tel", be 1_ 
Sunday put M. reform propo&al. before M . 
_. There.u DO _ lo r • refer-
endum ODd cen aIAI, no need for • _e of 
C<III1Idence. F_ of the 20 mJJIJaD _. 
underlllOOd die reform ....... cb were C"Gulned 
In 12 papa of omall leJai type. StIll 
baIIora, thf'Olllb hJa ... en- year term. wttb 
die la,..e_ m.,.,nry be bad ne.r bad In tile 
NaJaaaI Aa ....... bl'. be once apIn._ to 
U.e tIlrov&b the dramotlc _ dial _ .. 
auppaeecI CO _ In a -rr. CO _ dial hJa 
nadoa IIbared M. """...- of lEa M_ncal 
............. 
"WOIDea ODd mea of Fzuc:e." be &aid. 
•• u for m yaelf. I am IUft dial ,.,.. wtll 
.. , .,.... I am .lU'W of dda becaua,.,.. 
blow dial III our world ...... cb .. 110 tIanprou. 
- II C&Il be _ .. dda ftrJ __ -
.......... eoukI _ ...... Ift U abe Iell bact 
lnta the Impacence of ,.. ...... , ; Iu. CO 
die COIIttUJ. her role. her ae-. ODd 
ber prattp are .. dda tim. wortby of ber 
ond of her bumartMt.. 
" I am ...... dIM ,.,.. wW .. , ',.' beca8e 
,.,.. UIIde~ dIM III our timea. die road II> 
, ~--, 
'" ..... lHMI.cI •••. 
~.Ir>~. ""ID~ _ 
_ lie mro.p ~ WIll ,_ lie dorooIP die 
-..mI ..-oI~ ~ .... em die 
........,.. dill _ --..y. a.- _ 
eftecdftDe .. ~ • die bad 01 die 
Stare are die -rr ........ tor die 
~_ dill _ lIaft bep. wIdcb .. 
IlriIII our J"IUtb ODd aaIICIIIDdIIW die -. 
I am aura dial ,.,.. wW Nt ',...: --
,.,.. teeI dial U rile Fa.;II ....... before 
Iradf ODd bdCIn! die -.Id. com.. 1'O the 
po ... 01 re~ ~ ~~ .. ee"'-
bim 0lIl, a ..... ...., coa1Ideace. 
biatortcal taak WOI!Id tmmedla<ely become 
lID_aIbIe ODd. ~y. rermlzWed; 
but oa the cocttU}'. be wW be capaMc aDd 
<I:4y bound to punue U U YOU . ... m .... 
desJ.re Il." 
There .. GO _ (or dda q>dadoD IfroID 
• speech del.lnred oa October 26. 19621 
o<be.r m.a to m..te It clear _ De G. ulle 
often bad I!aed dda came det.erreat t.a:1c: 
cbooae me or ~ TbIa time U did _ 
.... . die etfecr be bail bopecI. 
It ... die ordinary Prenchm"" that rejected 
b!m . am all 8tOrb:eepera , mtno r gave mIn ~ 
ofUcW a . men and women who drtnk Ebelr 
wine In -cot'De r b l8fTOa. They are [he ft ry 
aame people who p ve him the • ..".,Iahln&ly 
reooundinJ "yo. " after ' .he French R~olu­
tlon 01 1968 dial bad acare<l mem. Tben 
they bad bIoWl! tbar condition. ilt Sorboane 
• er e bad; 1Ddeed. they bad been bad ., loa, 
thar DObocIy any lonler palIYm enrlon cotbem. 
But for them, Ju. u for [be Franco-German 
arucIeDl leader Daruel BendIt- Cobn. the _ 
ODd en_ at the at\Ident rtou . e .... a aur-
prtae. 
PraDce ... DOl: •• rtpe tor l"e'YOluttGl, , . 
... we.er. or .. the Pn!ncb Communlle __ 
Waldeck Rocbe< e ><plaJned. the r'e'OOIltnl _-
d.... _rw _ lcfeoloJlcall y a.are ODd U 
chey were. t heir ana.rchlst ldeoiosy w .. 
danieroua ID the lXltlla& cI.... 1berefore 
no KMoua _ pt for .......,lulIoa ... made. 
a1tbou&b De Gaulle III expec:uIiDa of auch OIl 
~ bad 1I0W11 11> caafer wttb the ""mm &DCIer 
of ~ ~ ~~Ge,::,::~~ .. did no< 
mater1aUa lJ'I Pran:.e.. Untverattlea b.ve 
been tel_Iy calm u lonl- r>eeded reform . 
aft ... rrtedl, beina carr1ed 001 . 1be nat:lon-
::"me:r= ~ ::e::. .. ='::''!.t'::; 
bacIt II> ecbtIaI. declcied that dIey bad Jot 
enouat> of De GeuJle. Alter all . tile ,Oftera! 
bad a1_,. been • maD _ tbey_r 
quite _encoad. Yea. die, admlred bIm. 
but ""er ~ • man wttb oae Ion. 
General De GIUIle _ hladefut. Wbeft 
be ._ Imo -..cJuaIoa .. hta country home 
at Colo"'bel'-le'-'~-E&1laea rwo da,. be-
a. .. the rele rendum be bad aI ready prepared 
hJa fareft!l ~. 
Chartn de Gaulle .... U P r e.ldenI NUon 
repeated! y poIDteo.l _ abr Ill. viall co 
EunIpe. " , &1_ :unona 10...... He made 
b1a ml_atea. bur be ... aJw.ay. fte.x1ble 
........,. to "",Iae hJa thJntinl U be cODcluded 
~ be bad been In error . He ... a1.aye 
c:ort.sUtent In hi. Ktion .... It W.I for the-
Ift'ameu of Franc~ . DOC nec~aa.arUy fo r tk-
Im __ plOd of h!a epboemer al general_ . 
dial be ""'n ed.. 
T ime mqulDe. which t~ ,hi . nation 
. ware of die " pme. people play. " Or>C~ 
lipread a nullO!' dial De Gaulle bad aald be 
... _ be ... 00< the prHidom of tile 
U_ St-. ft. cenaJaly ..... er aald thfI.. 
Wb.r be ~, _ .... thai be .U 
aorry PnDce ... 00< tile Un __ . .. 
powerfW • •• dom'IIIaL TbU at CCJiU.I"W . w •• 
a __ of dlaire be could 00< chanCe. but 
be ~d bne l~ to. AAd thU lor a 
pen a1., expI ....... bI. c~...-~ peope _ ....., _ r In ~~. _ 
"-rtu .... _ 
Ilou1Ioa tile mid-I ~ be U. tile PrePkat 
of <be U __ fall • pTbooer of I>Ia 
...... fa1lac:iu. _ tllIa _ to • .ar 
dill be bad ...- die lItIUed _ r.-
JI!IdIII -_.... Bat tile Ead_n-
de.. of .............. _poUrtd_ all>-
.- ,_ De c.u. ... ,..,..u .. _ 
doe F.- bad r- <be .. ar ... ~ 
............. . 
no. It.-CIlr_ 
'his Ii •• tIM ~ ... ch cho •• ·chaN.' 
De Gaulle. who bad reapeaed Pre_ 
K_y-~ be did QOt Ulldenund 
hJm-deeply deapI.ed LJ'DCIoa B. JoIm.,., 
wbom be rep.rtIed .. a clum., cowboy III 
die wod.!l oI'lDtemarlonaJ politic .• • _ re one 
Itmpl, c.anaot ad . 8 CIIfte' may 00 in Tex.aa. 
He &1 110 held . In coat_ pi hi. ,.ella. Tbl. 
became especially clear In the fall o! 1967 
wbeD die eIId- French h yaterta . tbar In ~ 
United ~. . .. incited by tile C~JcOJO 
Tribune ODd In Ita abaurdltl". led Imo • 
boycott of F rench wtMa in acme- re.aur anu , 
px .ome 8uppon even from offic.I aI W •• h-
lIIaron • 
He p-ew angry because of wbar be Ill'll U 
tnt_a1 m lelaterpretarlon. of hI. polle l.,. 
from ~ pan 01 tile Jolin .... adm lnlaratlon. 
1be real ~ at hi . r AJe. how.."..r .... 
hJa underaantllQa that tile • • at potentWltle • 
of the United Statea ~~ dr alned .w.Y b) no 
...., 111 the quaaml .... of Vlemam , It . .. at 
dlat moment be &aJd he WI.shed France weno 
die U/lUed ~ •• 
In lUcAIard _ ,General De GauIIe-._ 
a ~ m ..... m. _ bad leamed from 
hJa own mlll&lt.H aDd • man - ... wtIIJn& 
tD leam wltbout ml .. ate. . A1tbooi&l>"" 
De'Yer claimed to undersund AmertCi. De 
Gaulle bad a deep reopea II> his n.don and 
Ita aWe80me problema . For h1m fllm.rd 
NIJuxI, tberdore, w.. a man Who had • 
b1Itortc.al u..llt, eomewbc sJmUar b) hl_; I 
maD _ could eUber maU tbJ . nation .... a1 ly 
""'_ or dlYide It co decline. It . u no 
~ tbar _ two mea came co ~
e.ch otber. DupIU theIr dUle""""" • • they 
aha_red .arne p.~e • . 
When P ~ Kennedy ... uaaaatn.r.d 
Jolm K......c Galbraltb . !be H."ard econo-
mile and cbamplOCl at lI~ral CJWJIe8. aaJd 
CO eeaeral De G~: "MOIl General 
Prealdenr 1(_1 I. dead. nor America:1 
Slmll&rt,. It ,. General De GlUIle dial 
feU. nat PraDce,. Or . .. "'~rtm P...,._ 
Alain Paeer a&Id In bta n ... te\ ..",slon 
add"," co hJa A8t10II : 
· 'PJ"e!OC.bwomea., P renc.h.men-the turu~ of 
the fatbert aDd I. In die handa of all of you. 
VI.e I. R .. publlquel VI.e I, P .....,.,, ·· 
...... ~ 
.... '-.- ~ 
.... . . ")C:> '€ 
., <?~ . 
- ~ CIoII8pT_ 
Ch.rn. cficl .. ·, ... Ilk 
. .--... 
way ,hi. ~
o.ly ~~ ~ 2. 1969. I'''IJI! 
-.- ' ., 
Hedride 
'20(10 .~d, , 
fro", Jlaieo 
8MIJ~ a-
re"",,, ill SIU' ......... 1Iu 
beea ~ • $2;Il00 ,PI!IK 
.., die JoUIIIIDy fit ... NnT 
at '..-.- to aid 111 ... ..-
_ell ....". fit ''11Ie'' d 
NImJ Powr Dllrtlildle Yni-
C&II .--, Iflo-I917.·· 
TIle ..... ODe cI O'HY .... 
..... r macIe to .. IDdIwSdIual from 1lIe ___ ~
..w beJp aUJIPOft Hedrta'.-
rhree.-moD,1I IDwRIpdaM. 
pr1nd.,.u,. Il"'c Jy e .. 
lo4eldco Ctcy aiid 
clde. cI tile ccuacry. 
ltedrtct. • !AdD-AJDertC&ll 
.ebolar. po1n<a OIl( _ bts-
IDriaM baye paid no .pceltlc 
aneMlGa W ' tIIe ..... 81 f_ 
of <he MIio:tan R"",utIon. 
• ~Tbe re we re . , lea.at tift 
n ••• 1 t o~ce • • &.11 Mencan, 
"hlcll pIa,ed ,.crift role. ID 
brlnpnl abour <he conaumma-
[Ion of <he Reyolull""," be 
"Id, The.., Included nayal 
torce. l oyal [0 Madero . 
Huer, • • ObrelOO and car-
ranza. and VUla. 
Ae added feature 01 h t , 
a rudy, be .a Id, ""UI be <he 
deoc rlpo:lon of "ha[ may be 
(hoe tlr., airborne bombard-
metU at • nay." fo r ce in £he 
world. and ce rta1nly (he flUI 
fluch event 1n Mexico." 
Hednck e xpeers to begin h1.J 
fcaee r eb by l pend1.na • month 
In Me xJco durin. lI re July and 
ea rly AUJl.L8I . and (0 complete 
It In another two-month .,iBU 
In 1970. 
On bia vtait [he re (lit Xl l um-
me r. he a lAO expecu to com-
ple te wort be eta ned lai r 
t all .a ~wt.n, to the p&-rt.b 
of Parr.. de ·1. Puente In 
..,n\ni up bUlOrial arch/we. 
and eaublt.hIDI a re"onaJ 
rnuaum 1n that oortb central 
M~l'tc.an ares. a project con· 
duc[ed and t1nanced by loal 
business people . nun. and the 
chu_r ch. 
New pol ides may 
aid water safety 
The accommodation policy 
pe rtaJn\ni to de. p nee r 
. "Imm\ni pr1rtlesea lor chil -
dren of 'acullY. l rudent. and 
• t I 'f ~t tbe Lit e -OO 't tbe~ 
Ca m""" baa been cIIa_d for 
tbr 1969 eea.on. accord1n& (0 
a 1"e'Cf!1W announcef'l)fnt from 
tbe SfUdenc Ac:tJ¥1tJto. ~ntrr. 
In I moT~ to Improve tbe 
oalolY ct [be cblldn!n . .... m-
mlna. t.o new ~&W.tlona 
ba¥e been lnatirv~ (nr tbe 
comtD$ Ioeaaon. 
Cblld",n, Ipd 10 tbroual> 
I~. ,,1Il be permltad ~p 
" a • e r ..... mmlDl prlYtte ... 
under !boroJIOWI",~: 
On! y wben tile pa rent or 
suanllan baa lI~n CQ'",e .. to 
(be on-4Uty c::n-w dUel (or 
::~~~ =.,~.r[:"'~: 
at .be Oft -_y c;re .. cldef and 
""" IJI~ tile ddJd baa 
demon.crared "'dear 
. .... mm\ni atill.a .nd "'mIAa, [broup I pnc:11caJ _. 10 
be at;k m nrtm _Iy lD~p 
•• h!r. 
Alao. tIlr dUld"s Dame wW 
_ Usted or tbt c-ur~nt roeter 
and will be JlYen An I*GdfI-
cattoa~r. 
CIl1Idren _r 10 ,....n of ap _ ~_ ...tmJDint 
at1U. _ be accompaalo<l 
by ... _ • ..aaber cI bts or 
lou 'amIl, for deep .... r 
- -.... 




6xperi 6y~ear ' 
, A THOROUGH EYE 
"DAMIN _ nQN 
WlllIIING -YOU 
1. Corr.d Pretcriptio •• 
2. Coned F IHi •• 
3. Coned Aft....-• 
S.",ic. ay.iI.ltl. for .... 
.y •• _r .hle you •• it 
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u.s. AU force IIecnddIw 0I!Ice:. ~ 1M. _ te--.Je alflcer c:udIdIotaa. . ",~y, ... ,7 
__ It. Doaaelley Corporaa..: A6-
.. nu .... ap.ce .... (Yellow ...... ). 
areu: CIdc:a"" Peoria, AI..... SfI'iII-
tleld. Rod lalaad, RocIdonl ..... c-.-
pUp. Devoe II).-tae .. ~, 
martettns. wvrn..... _ )oomIalUm. 
RauIon It. DoaaeUey CorporatloD: Rder to 
Ma,6, 1_, ciarlo. 
n..r..y, May' 
U.s. C,.....,.. Compby: Cbed. _I<I> Pt.cemelll 
5e~. 
Communl.y ,RIIb Scbool Dtaa1cr, B1 ...... 
1_, lllw": EncJ .. b, home ec. (.-
yoc:atlonal) Induftrtal r.ru (a....._r 
~ ~, Lanaln&. Mlclrlpn c ... ct 
wI<b PIace_ 5erricea. 
·C!n.z.en&htp requJ red. 
Committee formed to study 
women's hours, regulations 
A new committee I' Tbomp-
.on Polnt: .. atudyl,. WOme1J" 
hour. and replatiool. 
The c:ommlrtee II compoeed 
o f In.tted etudent and 'Iculry 
r ~ pr e llCnlArJft. from vlrtOUI 
II'fln'l_re ••. 
The oraanJuUon.a.J meettna 
ot I he committee ••• held 
MondAy It Leruz Hall. 
("be commJ:tee .111 re-vlC'w 
the Re 10. r c.: h Proaprctua 
made- la.l tall by lbe Sru -
dent Attll n OtYla ton, which 
IIOU," [0 determine the Im -
pact 01 M: lI-deter mlned hour. 
on .ocll l conduc t and au -
de mlc pe rlormance. 
The ...... will ... dJac ... -
aed and Chansel may be rec-
ommendea in women' , hour. 
• n d relllladONl (1nc.l1Kllnl 
vuUatlOft prtYlledle.) , to r the 
1Q6Q-10 lcademlc yelr. 
The repon then wtll &0 to 
Dean WUbu.r Mouhon, Chan-
ce llor Roben MlcVlcar and 
SI U Preolclon. Delyte Morna. 
The committee hope, to 
ftnlab the report by the eDd 
ot tM. qua rte r . 11 the 14-
mlniatl'"l[ion ICCC"pU the pro-
_I, I'" chan,.. COII1d be 
InIUJI.ed In "me lor rail quar-
lOr. 
. 'I "'''eYe ,he ,epo" .w 
be I mII"r tlcror 1ft" de-
clalon," la id E lwyn ZJmmer-
min, 1 •• II 'lnt deaa, Tbomp-
eon Point . 
'ZJmmerman, wtIo 18 len-
lnl ... chi. rtmA.ft at the com-
~n~'m~~~~~~:::r.~~ 
.a. ned that. "Prop-u. in 
• hl. I ",a 01 cbanaIo wHi ... 
beat promote d by reaponalbk-
£:'ArUcl~tton . .. 
Supeatlona 00 the ta flYl: arT 
~Icomr , Ind flbould 1)(0 madr 
~o any at chr follo_lna co m-
mlctt"e I1"ICmiJ.o:r . 
~,.. 10 parenb 
lU'8e oeto 0/ lao"", 
~ Women' _ P"roan-.. 
Of'lant lat lOD at ON"" Tow-
t'n t. maUtna Ic.onrra to poAr-
"'u ~ardln& wom«l'. bours 
II SIl: , 
Ka'hy Va.a ()Ire M<tir. c.b.J.r-
., an of WPO, aaJd Ibr letten 
..... cIHtped III pin Ibr ....,.. 
p:>n 01 pa.-a .. Ibr c.....-
'" .1>011 ... _'a ~ 
LCftt!n will ... room •• d to 
l)oan WUb.u -. 
CODceraed ~ • Tlat!m_ Polar 01 .. Ire __ 
S luden t reprt"-.entUift a 
Garolyn VlnclandMaTcie Ptl-
~p-ID.I, Tbom.-on Poln!; J o<Iy 
Grle.,.,a, VTI. Mlctl Koenl" 
Small Group Houa.n,; C ... ryl 
Bra Ie I. Pyramida . Linda 
ShueY. 600 Precman Dorm; 
Mlcbole M.rtln Ind E I.1nc 
Kinter , Uni.,erauy Pa rt. and 
L~ Jain. Katby Van Der 
Melr. • n d Cayle Schulrz. 
ALL WEll( 
Bru~h Towers. 
F. cu lt 'f repre-.emar:1.ea : 
John E.,ana . .. a1atant dean, 
U nt.,er a lty Part; Antbcwly 
Ctooelll ....... tant ekan. SOJ-
de 0' AIf.lra; Mlcbael Talley, 
••• "tao[ dean, W • • hington 
Square; and ZJmmerman. 
LO~E ~ u.: ~Ii., ~;"p~ 
. ied ActJo-. Acb. 
May 5 thru May 10 
TROUSERS 
SKIRTS PLAIN 
2 for 99( 
so U~IT 
ALSO 
SHIRTS 25( each 
NO UMT 
~ 01 ~. On t-.,.. 01 110-' 
OM HOUR 
"mRfllIlllllnG." 




M.y ~ O~ m ~,.r~ 
Br. & P¥J(tC 51,/"" 
Eunice Harris 
101 S, Washington 
Carbondale, III . 
-..,. , .. 
~ .. HIIIII .. leun-.ntl-
... act1\'1ty. ~ ~ 
EI..,. ZlmIllU1ll-. ~P-
_ p ..... Mid .. _dIe 
-- ...... , ....... "' ... 
dhc;:cj..., c.K, " 
••••••• 




Sand.1s .~ 35C)O 1~ old--still ~~PlJlar today" 
Three ...,. acre ........ n 
III Gar1>orldllJe ......... ~ .-Ill.... popoa1ar IJ1Ie eudaI .. 
!fit tbont. UDCIal.. "EIPo<-
tt.. po r Cleft( of all ...... 
I oell are dIaaI." aaJ4 wu... 
u.",., 
The rhooa ....sat _bad 
CD the 15cfi ~ B.C. III 
EIYP"'. ....... oMdalo were 
worn only tn.1c!e and .ere 
m ""eo ot ... rloua colored lea-
ther.. 
Acco rd tn, to Gary Bu.e. 
u.I.,~r manaler of a Car-
bond.il c aboe -.ore. tbe f-
a r ip t han, La popaJ.ir _Ich 
wome-n loeb)' bec&u.a.e It ,. 
Ivallable In a .ar"'tyof col-
on and . 0 men may buy 
~ve r aJ paIn to , 0 WSlli dtf-
re rent out nta. 
WlIllama JUHaee the aY. 
e raae coed hal at Ie •• four 
p.I_lu o f aandale, 
Cem-urte. 110. when aaD-
d.... we re "rIC made, they 
we re decor.eeI wtttJ delicate 
bead • • Today. tbe new loot In 
oond.l . 10 the hardw.re loot 
with br... rlnso. loleta and 
metal decorat:kla, laid WU-
Uam •• 
Cha rlet Stelnbac.b. owner 
..... mall r of o ...... _no 
ben ... lei "!ben .. 0 aeDd 
CD • Unle bed, bur rbe mo-
jorlty 01 unCIoI. ooId will be 
Olr: heel . ... 
Steinbach oald 60 po r c_ 
ol all oandalo he adJ • • re dart< 
In color and are deol",ed lor 
8plnawear. He termed me 
MW loot in aaDdal •• 1 "crude 
or mannl&h" type with lOla of 
b&rdware. 
JobI! McCOrd. mana",r of a 
.oro he ... oaJd tIW rbe new. 
- loot I. the oqual'1!d .oe, 
"But rbe old lallhtld. are rbe 
one. _ are eelltn" Tbe ..... 
dal .. _ from rbe hide of rbe 
•• rer bu tf II 0 ' 'a Yery pop-
.alar . " 
Holld.,. Truel 
.16 S-~ III. Ia .. 
Mell IIOld to R lad. 
Truel IIIe. OUftr ,. 
RSel •• Pralde.t .f 
Rhelll T~",I lo •• 
• 1 .... 1 of SHy •• d 
pl.M to wor" dOKI,. 
wltla th .. ( ..... lty 
.Dd etade ta of Sil-, 
"En:RY CL1[:\T 
I~ orR ~o!oo,. 
l"(,ORT \:\r' 
-' 0 ~ .. r 6ft CbarJoe-
416 S, I 
457-4135 
Finchley Boys 
& Suns of Sound 
Friday l'ite 
8-1 S 1.00 
_ ... ea:tweftlOd WI-
wtdI&al&." 11da ........ ....., 







sWeen stU __ aid-
mal lnduar1ea __ openr 
Tbureda, dIr'auIIl Saulrd.a, "" 
All al4IIdId r 0 u r of cUtry 
farme III DO<bern nu""l. aDd 
aoud>en> Wlaconaln. 
The arudeate are CIltOIlecI 
In I dairy caule breedlnl 
and m an.a,em enl c:our_ tausbt 
by profe.eor Howard H. a..an, 
st u daJry o_ loIlar, ""'coa-
ducted rhe fiel d rrlp. P.D route 
to WI.conatn the Jl'OUP .... 1ted 
!he I( u hat'a Eli CO . dairy 
fa rm &rod the Pee Co. re-
aea r ch and procca. ina plant 
..r: G r e-ern'Ule, and the Cu n.l .. 
Br~lna Se n tu at Ci;ry, 
Priday', ICtlvlUea in Wla-
conlll1 lncluded tour. of the 
Gray Vie .. Hol.etn farm I-t 
UnJon CroYe. tbe Amertc.,an 
Bre-ede r' l Se rvice' U ::)e Po r-
e., the UntverlUy o( Wla-
conatn ac: MadJaon. md me 
V<>ejell Brown Swl u DaJry 
Parm ., MonlJceUo. Satu r-
daY-I '_rn r rip lDc.Iuded 
.ope It tbe Roeewood Guem-
KY Firm It RoaeJle. nl.; 
the Walt ••• y Parm • Neoal. 
Ibe P latz Parm .. SIp!, aod 
Ibe Lam~1nI1Jld Farm If Wat-
8Un . all Hol_ein daJry farml. 
C rod -*at eo .".... 
oa pJaHo.opM,e ,.,., 
w. W. CI"""ey will apeat 
on "Bradley and o.wey Oft 
SubjOCl-Pre<llClte Propood-
(JOM" In the Horne Economica 
Bullc!I .... L.ow1ce '1 7:30 p.m. 
loday . 
C lohelY, • jl.faduate .udent 
from C hlellO •• UJ prelleOt h1.a 
ta lk 10 Ih. SIU PhUo.opIly 
. C lub. 
Open c1tecUdion will fo liow 
th e p~.enc..tk)O. Refre ah .. 
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set meet wiih auditors 
A -.. benreen Carbcm-
cI&le atftclala and !he cit y' a 
al>C!Jtor .... beet! aet lor 4p.m. 
lociay ID _ .... aer?tcea per-
10Tmed by tbe Ilrm IDc.IudlIIs 
I bUt ".. •• ndl ... 
The C \I y C oUDdl called the 
-"'I Wltb the Car __ 
allllltlDl ftrm of UYeMIIoI 
Knot_In Horwatb and HOI'-
.. ado loUowtna a report by 
Clly ....... erC . WllliamNor-
.... n on a bW Irom the .lIIIItor. 
IncWcled In the b1WlII -.-e 
cbarJea lor Mnlcea per-
formed durt,. tbec:Jly'al967-
68 fiaal year. Carbaa4a.le 
Mayor De<ridKeeoequeadoned 
,be Item durtDI an lrIormaJ 
-.. 01 the COWIClJ .... 
.. --The cit,.. al>C!Jt lor J967-61 
.... comple<ed o'ab< _ 
late. 1(_ wei. and be eJI-
preued coocern OYer the 
liteM blUJDi. 
" thIDt _ eboWd _ with 
tbeM people. .. I(eene cold the 
COUDCU, "co OU'ataJc<en tbla 
out W HtIblIab aome poHcy 
fOl' the lIIture." 
Roclce, Car Wash 
_NO IIUROALE _ C&~R 
Now Open 7 Days ArWeek 
1:30 am to 6:00 pm 
Complete Car Wash While 
You Wait $2.25 
Car Wash With Liquid Wax $2.75 
I We~ 101 die s_.ae..u.. oc: I . E.of-s . F_ ' a-I FiI1en . 
.u.t: 'hr ___ 
u....,.ar...,. 
Via" Top a..IiIt 
~~AWuiatolc..-
Roclce' 
DIiIe tie .... _ ....... 
. COur1Aier leaf1elJ Senate 
"' s. 
Did you know that 
the best cafeteria and 
the biggest 8wimming 
pool al80 have a dorm? 
Wilson Hall 
nO! s. Wall 457-2169 
1. HIITE To I'IIOI\AI.l u. 
IIIIT I (,u ES!. iHE &ES'T 
lH"'" To Il() I!. £,!: T 'KI0fI! 
Q)UKE fll.%TeR POtI(4S 
A5 EI\~'1 ~s 1'Of>!.I8U'f 
-e Robt 8 H~" e ll.be-
Aponc)' Dreaor e Tom_* 
e VOohPys.-d 
. ROOt D~~ 
,. 
Plants operate dftJpite 
. , 
A, .crlt • .,. Ca' ( ' ..... "'-. --. ~~ ___ '" 
_ ... _...,.,.,. r'F"- __ &lIe aQpe__ __ 
.....,.... wtII _ .aocz ., dry"''' .crltl •• __ ~ _ ... __ ....... 
..... • .... .,.. die _ itII*e doooa-.... u.JD . ..... ~ n.oIIIod. . 
~ CIIy ........ C. WIJ- 1'IIuaIIIIy'" die dQ'._ 'Be ~..-. 
II-. Nona.. aaId T1IuadaJ. ... .. -.. .UlIef wod'cn .................... a._ 
CICf "'--'-loa .. e ' 1:aDId die pI.a _ II) dry _ II:IdI. ...... DIII& II) 
........ I.,~a .___ Nona ....... aid a~ 
_ .... aa WaD sa.. I"IIIlJo: WOfta ""-I' BD1 .......... II) _ die sa-
IIIace .-»... D ..,.,... ... 5" trw ........ ....- .... ,. i=;::;;;;;;:;;;;~ii;:;=~~;;~~~n 
..... .......... UlllllaJ.o- ... 01 .. -.  . _ .. lie . 
cal 160'" dIeIr,.. -.ndf ~ .. _ ~ 'Be dry ......,. aid m. 
der ... ~ ~..t.. ..... die .. _ .... ..a dIeft were ____ ...... -
lbetr.-:nca ~ .... , 'f1IaaIIay ..... a aec- n....., Derao •• elCOGpenle 
TIle de,-. r. _..- Gad ..... '" a.pentaory per- IIodt .......... ... IIIe 
are .... opendge, Ilac die ._ .... 0ftI'. __ r pi_ aD die JoMII-
ao~. 1'1_ u em bypua Norman aaJd d>e_ourplanr ... "'_ to mainUln d>e 
...... Norm .. uId" ~d COIII:Inuetobem_br _aleI' worts syorem. 
The ell}' rec:d't'ed a teat- d>e elry adm\nUrntOn _ The drY received a Ide-
porary InjuncXlon aptoa d>e auund ~aIdenla d>e pw:Iry snm Tbu....uy from d>e SUle 
..... on em ploy e e a TboaracUy and quality of d>e _ .. er -u.s Sardlary He all!l Boan:! wtUcb 
momml and l .a-. Coumy DOlI be affected. ....-oed ....... uy pol lution 
Shenff R aymond DilllDle r NCi r man uicS me c.1ry'a from (rearmeD( pUnts . 
.. Id that OM-tbln:! ~ al~ad y 
beeil K'rYed by d'ult'a.."'t:ernoon. 
A formal hea rtnS 0<1 <he in-
Junct IOn w!ll be held at 10 
a .• m, today In JK.t~ Cou.t:w:y 
Clrc\lj( Cou n . OUllnger uid 
be had been no<t/ led to .., o. 
the tnJunctlona by thU time . 
The Injunction onterD union 
tmployeee to Iul t chel r .r1t.e 
and retrain trom plcteting.. 
Union member. are requi r ed 
under Ce r ml otrhe cou n o rde-r 
CO comply or be held In con-
CRAZY HORSE BILLIAP.DS 
-(;\) • PI_, A tmosplwe 
• A"."..", 
• MotWn Eoui;;..,.""." 
_o.mPIlyF_ 
crazy harse FREEPOProRN 
"BILLIARDS AT ITS BEST" 
It'$ a $andwich they make at 
Uttle Caesar's. But it'u $and 
with like no oCher s.ndw>ch 
It has Cooked Salami. ltal"", 
Genoa Salam , Provolone 
a-. Ham. lettuce and To-
INto, and Caesars Specoal 
Oressina. It 's all put tocethe< 
on a I1AII1 ltahan Sub-Bun 
tiRES 
EXTRA HEAVY DUTY 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 
INSTAllED $12.95 
30.000 MILE OUAIANru 










$9.95 Arty U .S. • 
_"to 
~'ca~ ' -:-;. camber . .".d to .. ," In'9K1,hod, _ 
~tln9'" ond u •• "", ....... b'y . balance f,o"' 
-h •• 1 " 
Henry Porter Tire Center 
~ 
in CARIONDALE 
324 No, III, 
549-1343 
I II 
c.~£'S ~-"st f2ndl('US£ 







.. .. ~ ~ 




EAST ItIAIN srllEET NEXT 70 
50ulbem WfnOU-Tempecr-
.... re will .... er ... ~ '" 10 
~. at.o.e normal tor !be period Saamlay duv w_ 
day. ContJnued warm most of 
me period. A cbanc:e of !lam-
de rllhower. (J\fer me week,.. 
end wi'" one quan er IDch 
.mounu. Normal ItJII>a ranF 
In low '" mid 7Oa. Normal 
WIN A FREE TRIP 
THE BAHAMAS 
~~ I::~.from upper fOe INCLUDES' r,.,sporut,on 10 brNklIHI & dill"", 
H0t81 Room 4 nights & 5 dill" 
Ce~r DraWIng Ju~ 7th Regisr~ or 
"URDAL!: SH()fItttNG C£HTEA 
Ruth Church Shop or Bridals 
ALL 
K~ S4 9H Our p~ SJ 5] 
NOW S~ 9</ 
S4 911 Albu"", in Sled S!.9</ 
101 So. IJUno" , 11 2 So Uhno d 
You Will Fly 
e 
EAST&AN 
Seaf The Heat This 
Summer 
CONTIUCTS NOW BEING TAKEN roR 
SUPER VISED AND UN-SUPER VISED 
APARTMENTS 
• PRIYATE lUTB 
PAYMENT SCHEDULE· SUMMER 1969 
(IUL25 or $l7S.00 r.r ~t 
• SPEQAL lU'JES 
.. -- PIUYATE 
DABTJIENTS 
AYMUBLE 
SSO.OO r-.-n cIqIooil peIiI upoa ..up1aDcr of Ik contract. 
581 .. 25 or SI25.00 phi;o ~ no.oo cIamqr deposil . 
AI .. ' ...... 15 _ due """" IJ'ICJYiQa inlO I1w buildina 
.t liar bosinnin& of Ibe q_. 
SENING REAL EST ATE 
APPUCAnON 
BENING REAL ESTATE 
NuM ____________________ "'->it) R«onI "" ___ _ 
s-t---;-_____________ O .. ,-_______ SUI< 
........... NO.. ~ Ha:I I'ref~: 
nil b _ Applicatloa ror: s.- Qurtft_IJ~; -----------
:.;;: ~ IS14.0II per q_t Y .. _~No __ Y ... __ ~o __ 
EIOdoed is ................ I1w I or --= __ _ 
1""- edt! no ...,.- odoedUr ___ r... . _ ....... mpndt 
~_ s... .. : Ic:twdt _, SipPd _____________ _ 
F ....... __ 
~
J .... _ Snior __ _ 
~--.- . 
I'nftl!r "--' S17S.0II 
W-odo a-u SI J I .U 
" • AIR CONDITIONED 
.COLOR TV 
• CWSE TO CAMPUS 
• IX YPTL4.N SANDS 




• LOGAN lULl· 




CAR STEREO SYSTEMS 






With Purchase of .. Tapes 
Get 1 Tape Fr .. 
AUTHORIZED CRAIG STEREO DEALER 
HOU.RS: MON. - FRI. 1·9, SA T. 1-6 
Craig Stereo Center 
SOl EAST MAIN 
CARBONDALE . ILLINOIS 
Photw 549-191B Nur ro Lllm ', 
\ 
. FAJIOIJS 
Piua aa4 liaS- DUaiun 
UQUORS 
109 N. Washington 
Famous for Lower Prices 
Cigarettes 
CANADIAN 
S ••• r._ V.O. 
Walke,. Special 
S~OTCH 
""SI' EO .i/' "" 
laUantin .. 
U.her. Gre.n Strip. 
GIN 
looth ' . High & Dry 
S.og,aa. 
I_'_ten 
"" F XTlt-I ~PI ( II / 




Ch .... u LCHCO ..... 196 .. 
OOJlESTlC rn,-tE 
-<¥1- $2.89 
lu.ch ' - lIN aM 99C 
Mill.r. , lud •• i •• r, Schlitz SUS 
'-11N_ '-Mt. 
lurg •• ei.ter cao of 14 - 1101 "'L S 2,39 
""1'.\1'1<1 ~ f>I, (.J if 




Walke,. D.luxe '15 $4.49 
Ancient Age '15 $ 3 .91 
Federal le.e,ve c;,_...- '1S$3 .69 
Ji. lea. 
Early Ti ... 
Old Cro. 
"" IoXrll-l SI'H/il. "" 
J .W. Dant .0._"", 
'IS SS.99 




' t> S 3 .69 
''' 53.79 
' I> 55 .29 
'''S3.19 





''' S3 .19 
01 S 3 .9' 




...... --. .. u_. " . __ 
_ ... __ .... _ ......... "'bo .. 




A one-man retJ"08peatyc 
eltbiblC of ourreaJlaic and 
malic-reaJlotlc palntlnl will 
be eJthlb!ted by SlesfrIed Rein-
hardt. SlU arttl t-lD-reai-
denu, from ~y 9 "'rougll 
"'ay 29 It "'ltcbell Gallery. 
The Relnbardl E1hIbIt wI1I 
open wUb • public roceptlon 
from 7 to 10 p.m. "'ay ~ • __ wI1I~a
lecblft and .... or __ oIlW1 
paJndQp and moaaJca. The' 
plJery Ie open from 10 a.m , 
II> • p.m, 4aUy. 
German born, Reinhardt 
bola a decree In Enlliob Ut-
.. nOIre and b .. warted .. a 
crtrte • n d journaltac, H II 
major etlon. baYe ~ ... 
pa.lnrer , moulclM, dell",er 
and an teacher. 
Since 19$4 he h.. tlug!lt 
painting and dn,"nl .t W._ 
Ington Unlvefllty In St. Loul. 
and b..u done numef"OlUa eom-
mlaalon wort. tor busine.s. 
Indu.ry and churcb~ •. 
In a4d.1tlCX'l to beina rea-
IlIred In major ex h I bit a dIrootPour d>e United _ , 
ltelJlba.rdt boo been fuaareel 
In rene.. and a n kle. '" 
ptIbIlcadolll auch .. Lite, An 
D\iUt, Ame r ican AnIa, Ne __ and OIhera. 
TbJI Le Relnhardt' a aecond 
appointment •• a rt I i t - ln-
..,.lcIenee at SIU. 
SlU Foundation acheduIe. fete 
A reception for SIU l tu-
denr. who bold SIU FouDda-
tIeD ecIIoIarlbJ~ and a_ra 
and for the _<I of d>e hIncII 
IUPllDnina <be.. lra .. a ,".II 
be beld .... y a- Irom 2 to 4 
p.m" lCenn e tb R. "'1I~r , 
FoundatJan necuthe direc-
tor, ... AIID<IUI>Ce<L 
The PIZl1 ..til be beld In 
the IIetI&laaance lloom at tho 
Unlwrtlly c._r. 
MUler aid <bat 
~ recent I 
dIree cMc:te 
0tIe at tIIHe, for $1 
from loin. J. PIo .. 
at Centralia II> be _ 
ta1ned fal'. numbe r at ye us. 
Tbe Ihlrd check, for S 1,000, 
Le tho oecond ann ... 1 g1f1 p""-
M .. ed by lhe World Color 
Pre .. of SI. L..oul.8 to be used 
• •• summer aabba-tical &rant 
to • UnJ-.er.tty ' aculty rtIIem-
box. Tbe II tTI gTIDI , l1t1ed 
tbe Spanan Prlntlnl Company 
5alm_r Sabbatlcal Award, In 
booor 01 World Color Os a..:b-
a ldlary at Span~, 01. , ... 
prHeaIe<I to G. carl Welpnd, 
of economic.. 
After 1boee Extra AetiYities 
Come To REA BAN'S 
-AHention' All eoe 5-
BARGAIN BUS 




College Girl Fashion Shop 
Where you can Sal1e 50% 
or More on Farno.... Label aportauJear 
and dre.aa! 
FREE REFRESHMENTS AT THE 
UPTOWNER 
h u t sign .\1..1'" \ lrrt" O oarnt' for your rclrt'1ihmcnl' p.s. "'lay nof fry tJw Up_,..,n' cklkiMfi lultC'Iu!on ..,lIi" ill lIIarion 






Uo1>U Sr.uhal Unio. U:OO, 1:00, ., 3:00 
ReIIIno Trip. 12:00, 2:00 &: 4:00 
2 mlfJutft .'te'( houl U Pri I., G,,~/I St.! i5 .. 




U. City 23 
WILSON HALL 
J , Fa,.~~ 
AnOtber , fOr ~OOO, ca_ 
f ...... lira. ~ T. 8umI 
at W\c.bD Pan.. III be ......, 
II> tho n.d fOr /DUIe ec:oiar-
already hal: 
a bJpa wtdc:II He bo. matn- r 
StudeDta teachers 
are in three slates 
1.) the belt food in Ca rbo n da le 
2.) the largest I w im m in g pool of any liv ing faci lity 
3.; individ u ally a ir-cond iti o ned rooml 
Tb .... bQndred nIDeI),- Next ye a r it will h a ve - CA RPETING I "''" ~_.are 
=::..: ~= For a ll you early ta kers, ra tel w ill rem a in at $ 3 50 
~ :::::~= per quarter, Deadlin e - Ma y 15 
- bJIb 8CIIooI c:l-.-.. 
The --- eft.-Ialo After May 15, rate , w ill b e $385 per quarter. ~. '" ClilealO, .Coot CouMy -..... $2 __ s...-01 u.apttCI1ld _ .. __ '- GOOD housInf win 
mm-su. _ _-01- ~ ..... __ .,..,,-...,.,_ .. ,-..,,,011$15_ 
iale IicIIooola 01 P"""I(y~ L~'~'O~'..:S.:.:.":.:.A.:.:L:.:L:"" ___ ";,!='::::!~ _______________ ...,.._":,,,,,:::::::,,_....;,4..:51...:n.:,69::....J 
_w - C 
1(, IliIIIy ~ 2. -
_ .. _ ................ .., 
.. &D~.,~ ~~~~~: __ ~P;": ... ~~~~~::~~::::~::~:.~~~ A "c:UIIc'" .. IIaIIm .... ~ ..... '* c:nIIIp. ~.,0111....., ..... 1.,lG;."&D~ .... ,$ [......... .-.. 1.'" ... _-...... ......-..... , 10 ................ Ia ..... Dod4I11t11!1:n1!1d_ 
ilL • ~.. ,..,... 
TIte ...... CIIIIc. ...,... fItIl ...-r I!pedaI 
.. --.,.. ................ - ..... 10-.. 
COl'NCl ~ eninw''' ..... tatI-. c;;so Ul5a .. 
..,...ar .......... pen- 1000, .. ~ .... 10 GSD 
- _ doeme. . 101 .. 102,. .... aaSd. ........ 
-~iTaa-r. ..... __ edu YuIrta _ .. Ior-
..... no ba". proIoicaI. Ia eJp........... ' 
____ ... ...... ~ L. 'T1Ifte fIIJJ-dme IaaI:nae-
OodII, ............ r of the cJ.Iak IOn pt ... Wra. Dodd _ • 
.ad • . e..JJ& ~ • _1M cIJoak. '-n.. fIIJJ-dme 1a-
SIll, ad(( - "1!adI ICI!dear Ill"IICIDn are ...... RDee 
COllI .. Ia lor .. hour 0DCe. BlacIr:. Wr •• Mobel SdI_anz 
wee!< tor the -ue quarur." _ Mn. EdDa Tr.,,". We 
A form . tncllldtna .. "'...... .....e two _rUn who wort: 
atIoft .-. I. nlled "'" by balf doy each! Mn. Lynne 
dJe< -..... lAauuaor; IA- Roaey aed "'-rII. Mary Boyle. 
IU\lCtDro cbect the problem. " Sis 1OId_ worten, eaJled 
eadI __ two ao die cllnlc lIultructlonal aides. wort: IP-
wtlI know In _ .pec:lflc prodmately 12 boun I week 
.n.. the orIIden< needa eacb." Mn. Dodd aald. 
belp. "Tbe"" aides are EnJIUb 
Studenu are DO( iitven I ma,or. .and • . re leainl vu-
",ode tor wort: dtlne In tbe ua!>le aid on<! ,r.lnlna In the 
• clJnlc. but at the end of tbe neld . ~er" "".e JIOIIe on 
quane< I repon of lIftendance to ve ry go&! )obi. l1Ie1r e1I-
aed prosre.. la IeOt to [be pertence here ho. been die de-
.rudenc:". In.avcror. lermlntnl factor . bec-~~ l( 
"Stu6enu attendlnl the two a1.IY. heen nexed." 
cUnic u.auaUy come from GSD M r . . Dodd • • Id me cllnlc 
101, 102 and 103 .. bur .ome- h.u a apac.e problem. but h.aa 
limN .nKtenu come from 200 been effective in iu Pl"OIu.m. 
or 300 le¥el 1 t t e r at u r e ,rHavtn, )'OUnge r waner. 
counea:' Mr.. Dodd aaid. Ute the aJde. haa been very 
" Somedm.. crac:tuare ~ .uccceatuJ. , bec.Uk they are 
denta .... come In tor help." near tbe _ent·. age and 
TIle cliniC. wblcb b .. been aeem to encourage the aru-
IA operaUea for tbree yean. dent .... abe aaJd. 
... eaablIabed by Tbom.. Mn. Dodd referred 10"'-
Davl.. dlrecror 01, die I..... tIadca tor mdeoce oJ die ef-
.ral -..dIu JII'OII' .... 1or I!JII. ~ Of die d.lak. 
Uab. abe .a1d. "The c.UIllc ''In the fall qu.ner IA 1966. 
baa c:>cIf¢lAued It. I1""wtb hom 120 people out 01 3M puled 
the •• n." tIIeir En&IIab cour .. ""U .. 
Mra. Dodd. c.I!.IaIC the I1""wtb puinJ befp lit die cUnlc. " abe 
of t be clJnlc. potncecl "'" rbal a&Id. "III the fall quaner of 
In the ta11 quaner. 1966. 1961. 477 .... 01 630 puaed." 
there we'" Ibree tnarucrore The, wrltIns cJfolc _rn. 10 
_ tour -.uctioftaI aida. 
==:a!..s "= .. a::. au 1ft- sm Alumni start 
te:':-::-~ w of~!! area.fuad drive 









Matchma ker " 
Pe tttcoa t 
• l.ch ........ ~ 8 .... lon · 
",.to" I.e.e trIm" 
c,.,. Mon I ..... " K..tI~a 
,.....~""'.fh (W\ 1 
~tr4.ne bOf(S'fH~ . 11 
a",,,roCS ' h "-n it 
-.-
, • o.co,at",.. W I oro 






SlIp • FiUe . 1, ·--
'-
Dto40 
/' / ~ ... • Uduw.e pMt.-n -,-
I Ban-lDn· "JI'On laCe 
.. --
fuU variety of •• i ••• o, tty 
RottO?1 Iruc., Carotin ... 
... nt.ood. SS.oo & up 
JUlt roc';yed lor •• lhip •• nt of 
-st,i". k"its i" " •• c"on of 
lolidl & strip .. tty Alp • . 
""."'-P' .. I walk Ihortl 
56,00 & up 
levi b.1I batto. btu. j.on.' 
a ll li .. 1 - 57 .00 





., ... -.J .. _ .... es ~" teams 
888& tdldtew _ in Vil.::;au~ 
"/ 
., All... u,. ......... 0,oao9_-,.,... -tau ~
........ . _ ........ D'IiIMt .. -=--. ___ . . lee 
aa. _J ' d . ., ...... 1eer~ .. doelDoor ............ u,. ..... 
.. _-..,.., .... - .--.~~.,... ~ .. _ J eaf 
MoocadaL"*-~ .. __ .~I.-..~~~c:oa­
....... u.....- -".!IIl1 2,CIIIo teac:fIeft • ,.... II) nn ......- .. die world. 
.. 111.,-, fJlla.-ller WU'- ...... 30.000 _ . lie ne.-ry __ _ 
• e.-.. ell. ~. cIdI- MId. plied .., sru lOR _ pani-
4rea. '''T1Ie U'GOIIIIe u,'·tc ... MId. ..... IC.IIIc MId. Wid> die re-
SJU elUTed a ~ "dIef -.I 6O.000c ............. ~Q01I sru baa ID die t.leld 
"11"-_ .. die federal &ad oeadIen '" fill diem." 01 de-.,. ~ die 
penm. • ...,. ~ -.olIO '*I*I! doe 'rUt -. IC.ID& UllIweHJry baa • rnpoaG'-
prOt14oV' __ ~' t ac!~ ~J~ -.. i:W"dIe reo_ bu bWry !!I bel""" build Vlet -III ~ _ __ bees _rtuI. 1be v ...... - Dam, be added. 
E, IC..... die Do- meR're wery IDltreeted iD ... _= __ ~_~~~-:-, 
pen:merw 01 Ecliac:adaDaJ Ad- die educatIoD 01 dletc chII- WANT 10 ... your bicydt! 
fiesta 
REST A nME: Dairy Cream 
with your favorite topping 
and ~hip creme and nuts 
IW.Q Locations 
mlnUO'uloll &ad Supenu..... drea.... II ', easy' u.r Daily EcYPtian 
TIle purpoee 01 oeDCIIIII Tbe cllrTtatl"m 01 <lie rwt>- ClaoUaed Action AdI.. 522 E. ,.., 
an .ct.l8ory tum 10 V.......... lyee~:r~r:ra1niDs~~!..:p~r~osr:!:· ~.m:...~co~m:':"~==========:'l:======================~ 
OPEN ,, - " 
508 S. ilL 
II: inti, aald, w .. <0 ... tat iD de- ;. 
.e~ I pros;ram for t.nJA-
iDa ."menury teadIen m 
.uppon and maintain a com-
moo AdaooJ .yare m. 
Tbr ach1.aor. wort .. tm 
<lie t r .. COWIte rpa mo ," IOoa 
.ald.. stU flc uhy member. 
.ctYtae (he Vtecname.r pro-
fe.aor. who p'repare &tUde-nu 
to~.~-::u: ;:J~~:i[y mPm-
beu ban been In Vie-mam 
or Ire now -.erYlna." sa id 
Kl11l. who hal been to Vllet -
rum nrlce. 
Vletnamc ae .~co nd. ry 
acbool uudenu _re cOO..::n for 
teacher tralntnl by _n o ld 
French concept 01 baccalau-
reate eumlnauOfUl . Kina uld. 
Secondary ac hool I rudrnUi 
tate bac.calaureate o r com-
pr e benlt " e eumlnationa 
whic h, II po ... d, quailly [h" 
IIudi:nt. for reache r rra lnina. 
A ~cond l uch r :u mJn.arton 
qu.Allflea rhe I rudent fo r unt-
wcratty level rra1nlng. Kina: 
lald4 
'CowueIor at large' 
located in lounge 
A t.ble. I I lan and _ .. COWl -
M lor at larae " a re In ehe 
M'lOOtta Lounar of [h" Unto 
ventey ~nte r, 
The mylle rtou. coun .. lor 
la from the co~lln:a ae rY -
tee located tn BuUdIna " 01 
Wa.twtllon' Square. 
see" Danlab, one 01 [be 
c.<M.IMelore wo r kin I In tbe-
IOunte • .atd mar.y people MYe 
I topped to IU him wh y be'a 
. J"loa [be ro, 
He uplalned ma[ moo, . ",. 
denc. a ren 'I •• a re chat Stu 
otfe r. a couner llllJ er nice CO 
.ct..... _"'. ._ <lletr 
pn>bIema. 00 a .,.,..,aOAOr Ia III 
,be lou.... 10 rut to AO)'ODe 
........ AtlY'btoa- Inc Illdtoa pt r · 
aoaa l problema, ~ .Iao t .... 
forma In_.8 mal hlrttIrr 
couneellnl and ....:.a_I de-
c lalon .1 d I. • .. U_ ., 
W . . .. In""" <;qua "' , 
Thr w rrtce baa ~n .. I 
IoIp In the I~ tor at!DOS( 
(~ ~k. and rna.ny cur10u 








0.-= r",- w ... Sea-.~ ra....--._ 
HOW TO LOOK 
CASUAL & DASHING 
ON WINDY SPRING NIGHTS 
WITH rriE NEW'iN' 
THING THIS YEAR-BOlD 
PATTERNS IN SLACKS! 
GREAT DE$IGI'.lS BY FARAH 
AND AUSTIN-HILL 
WITH A GREAT LONDON 
FOG LIGHTWEIGHT 
JACKET! COME BY SOHN'S 
AND SEE THE WILD AND 
BOlD NEW COlORS. 
, -. 
..... _ ......... 
"'- typs, .... 
...0. bAt '-"'\oft 
putli' .... tII.. of 
courw - tt ~ 
u. ... dt ....... of 
---~ ""tel! 0 " p.Itci 
..... t ..... ~
~ps.. O .. ... 
'Of tu"' ..... -
... tIl .... 
.... ........ _ ...
.., ... ~! 
So H yo..,.,.. fa..,...,.. .. 
.,..., .,.. u. __ -
.-....... -IndY .. ,.... tOWI! 
Co_pus Sh ........ C_, .. 
FI5.H 
AIlYou Can Eat! 





Schooner of Been 
W~ "ops g'Vlng ,tamps 
e4~_ May 5. But I!'fiecm.e 
nght f'ON you con buy our quol;,y 
gasoline lor Ie. than anyone in 
Corbondo~. 





IOIry Pulbrtp sranu lor Iec-
wr1Dc and re_arch OYeraeu 
.UI be annable In Ma y. 
Sucb ~rtal La uauo.lly 
available In April ... Ub lbe ap-
pl ication d .. cIllne June I. 
However, tbe CommUlee on 
Int. maUonel E lIclW>ae at 
Pe raona baa announced that 
due to u.nc.enatnde. conc:ern-
lna approprlaUona. A.nftOUnCe-
menu wtU not be made until 
lome Urne in May. 
Bec.&u.e 01 thJ. delay. the 
new deAdJtne tor application.. 
for adYanced reaea r ch .... rda 
.. J une l~. ,atd ;amel 0.-
ber,. .aataunt ( .0 the Ful-
br"'" advlaor. Inte rn.1IUon.a I 
Service. Dhillon at StU. 
Oaber, ... 14 tbat lntorma-
don abc::K.u: French, Gc rman, 
ItaU ... n and the Br'lttah pro-
Iraml _UI be t •• Uec1 tn Au -
",a, .men more .... known a.bow 
the ~ru ud •••. rdstobe 
otfe red by lLeU countrt.es. 
Informa,joo aboul FuJbrip 
Iec", ... bll* In Lartn A me ri~ 
.... . 'vI.U.a.ble now. lnte re s!ed 
facuJry may contact Oabf:rg at 
453-5774. 
Bw trip IChedukd 
I() Cardinal game 
Tile SG AC Soct~1 Commu-
te e U aponso rlni I bua (0 
51. Lou" SUnd..ay for the Sl. 
Lout. Cardinals' gJlll'lIt." .gains t 
lbe Philadelphia Philll ••. 
The bu. _til leave tl.ir Uni-
versity Center a l 10:30 •. m. 
Ind return about ' ·30 p.m. 
Inu~res ,ed nuden,. should 
a l", up Ln tbe Student Activ-
III • • Office by 5 p. m. Friday. 
The coa, Is ~.~. 
Comfort FfUhion 
Navy & Block 'at.nt 
Zwiclc's Shoe Store 
102 $0. Illinois 
- . -
I rict. the 
".'UI to Murdo'. 
every Saturday 
26 Sto, •• to 
S.rv. You 
Cubism 01 .bleb Magie La 
an exa m,,!e . LA an l.nt.ellecru.al 
appr-oac..!l (0 an In wtucb me 
a mau UP baate ceomerrtc 
designs in nAC\lr-e and abo .. 51 -
mu.lr;a~ vie •• 01 anob;ect. 
The .n18(. who esbibtr:ed at 
the "section dOOr-" an camr 





101 W. Monroe , Cdale 
5tock Up for 
mlcl ....... 
.. ...... c .... 
Old Crow 5th '3.99 
Jim Beam Stb '3.99 
Southern Com fort Stb '5.49 
Cl!lvert Extra Sib '3.98 
Teacher's Scotch 5th '5.79 















We deli ver 
.J 
........ .'.d ....... .., 
...... ~ .......... ...,. 
_ faIIIGJ GIl .. . , r -- ....... ~ .. ---
.............. _- ... .,.- -~.--die ..... _ d ..... ..... dlelranu_l ... 
~nca.'" _ ... -. CD..... "s.n. ""'!lID .... 
II "~."'ra- 50 PH' - "'. fDOd pIa,-
_ ... die SIll _I .. _ ......... :-
cr. _ "'''',;:'''.>' -. Y .. -.e ....... die ene. Peclerlco ' • GDe- __ .,.. Io.e,...... _ 
_ !Per. • ..... '" CIIIIe. ... IIIJIIIak II .. bud to co_ 
aM ... fit 11ft forefp pIaJ- '-d:'" rab II ... , froaI 
e .. on cr. 1,..,.., ..... ~~.. 
....... come! bom.faIIQy ~fltdle_rt1cre.aDd 
diu c:ounr.ecI, .. 1966. foe --...- dill Gt14r __ bu 
CbIleu DIdoIIal ~ nned IIcIadio • D'1p to die 
wUb1D ... fold. • £...... Dnla Cup Cba .... 
Tbal .... die , .. ,Prta_ ~ .. 1967. aDd a_-
die 18 yau-old-aad-...... ier fatir ~. III CblIe for 
cbamplGutllp for __ aad lila 1961_ 
aurer Doria _lCforwomea. WbeIt utedaboul die ream'a 
Hia ,deer Mana- _ die tuarre. GiJ4emet.ler _red 
16-In6-_r aad"-. die diu IlwUldDotaJ-"Coad>Le 
•• Cop 'f" 
by Dr. Lee C. Moorehead 
in 
First United Methodist Church 
Carbondale 
May 4, 8:30 & 10:45 a.m . 
12-aDd-under boy'. dIuI- Pnre ddab _ .-td be 
plonahlp. plOd e1IOOIIb to be In die "'" This _man IS prompted by ~ NTIC~ In ~ Apr.1 29 ,..._ 01 
ADd Ill' c:.reclnr1aU _'( 10 III die _ , bul I _ Look MI>gUIf~. in .. filCh BIShop Wnes A P,k~ .Apla"." ..t>y I>r 
'lOp !bere, diu _ cau do Derur "'"" is laving 1M Church. 
In I~, be ....... ~ III ;dIat.::~' __ ' ______________ ~==========================================::::::============~ lbe world J_r'o TOUnIII-
IDem In lbe Orup 8owl_ 
be me' COUb DIcIr Le PeYre, 
A ( that date be we. aeedred 
rUIb In !be world, 
"He uked me U I wured 
10 come ben, ud I did," 
• 'Now I lib 1L We b .. ., 
,ODd lPOru IacUJde, aDd I 
lib '0 ,,"vol by plaDe-al_ 
.c.bool. you Deft! baYe rbat 
cb&nce . btU have to 10 lr. CAN. 
When we 10 in cara, bowe.er . 
we aren't cramped. " he " let 
" That &.n' ( alway. the caee at 
orhe r .chool •• ·• 
()ne crH1CS.m GUdrmelater 
make. at SJU .. tbat conce rn-
Inl .. phair c:ouna. 
"We play on clay coun. in 
CbUe and I ... Iurally dunlr cllY 
II !be bea! alUfaee 10 play on 
at.nc.e r ' .. done .0 .iDee 1 .... 
:~rt.~l~. ~~~e:nd~ 
ean pI aJ"", wtlb le .. 0/ I 
5Clrft. " 
AII'-Ib. _ 11 ' _ die 
alme pme nerywbere. CU-
delDelaler bu done _u 
enouah co ea rn • 9-. record 
FlU NlkyIHaIl Itdioa 
ibe [)Imea, MynJe'a Tur-
~:"m:nnd e!,xr.:,u~':t:.~ 
.0UeybaU malellea We_o"y 
ntshc In !be women 'a urn, 
TIle [)Imea de.rea te<l ,be Sa-
lukJ Saln.. 1$- $ , 0nrl-1$- 8, 
Myrtle '. l\lrtIe, beal Poopa 
15-4 aad 15-11 , and Suprr Wild 
Meo aDd W .... n downo<l !be 
Salutt Soul Slftero IS- II and 
(5- 11, 
TIle _MI are membera at 
lbe _ VoUeJball lea..,., 
op0n80re<I by !be Wo_n ', 
Rec.roa.- AUOc:Iarlcm. 








V-1II'r Ow SIIK* Bar 













.t. or IkimfTlllN. 
WIth billowy long 
--,t:J tNt_rt 
lih~_ 
Also shown: , . 
p~ swlmmmg IUlt 
"""cit • nvtclung 
sk IN 01 Scpn 
FMYIO cotton chmu 
~8tsi. a callector's item 




. ' .. - -.~-- .. ., . ......... F- cWi"~" . """",,,,.,,-...... ~"' ..... ,....... ... --__ ..................... a.-m. .. ...... 
............. ~ .............. -
..... .---.. ne_ ............... · 1""'" __ WID ....... . Ibr .. _ • 19 ...... I,.. .• ar............. __ ...... ~ ...:.::: 
..... ot_~ ... _ .., ••• 
...., ......... 1 .... _ ",_.1"1. 
... no.,;m caIiJde ... .. 0'IIdJIy .till ~ ...... 
~. en. for .diIIt ....... 
........ !We .... iQUd • ~ to de OJ' IIraII: doe 
_ .. __ csanwtD ..... SaI*I_ ......... 
. .... 10 be ckIIaI IMIJ' .... ccmI '" 10 III __ _ 
INIIIII an ...... pt_ ..... •• .., Fnd '--baI1II1959-.1 
CoedIloe Lun .... ded."" WD:ie . ............ III 
. a.- .... _ SoadoftD·. I96&. . 
- tieldel' leJ'rf a-t.. J .... C) •• t. _pete = :",,":-:-'':: , Tbe SRI J_ C""'!1D-
reconl mar be _ dullllllIIe .Is _JDlier. to • I'kIrIaaanr 
1961......,... c:ampaJp. a-t Valley. Mo. lounamem dlla 
dec! .... record of 16 .. T.-- weekend, accordfnJ 10 HeIJry 
d.,- 10 !be tint bmIot ctrcu. A.-. 
at die 19-4 rour of doe tilt... Drew Wldtbam. blad: bd1 
.... allyatT_.ManIr. ~ Pau l ee...s.u •• 
.. be IIOIe eecond bue broWII bell Up.""""; Marl: 
Pira Buemaa s.am 0'- Hurllol aDd Brian Gurco, 
SUIlIYon may aJ.., be on rbe Wblle bell middle aDd Up_ 
wet&br. rupectl .... y aDd Paul Big Ten clubs IDId Henry Armeu&, b1acl: bd1 
. ~~ compere. 





• O.oneo • . Doli.o,y 
Alis< Ly",,~ Kelly ",o~IJ ~"il lOp .nd , 1.0'" by Bobb~ 
IJ,ooJu. Co,"4"'!PI "lila Se(" OUt l..J ,~ .usor1mn,( of 
S t),lislr colon. K"" tops frona 14 S 7. )I,ort s ' S. 
the~tU1UUt4 
Ladies ready to wear 
312 S. Illinois 
For those gigantic appetites 
Run, don't walk, to McDonalds 
for a .•. 
. .. BIG 
MAC 
• the meal di'8uis,d 
as a sandwich 
' v 
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'IW. ....................... " _ ... all 
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..... .. ,,.... ...... ~ 
-Sf*:Jr .. n .... ' IbtMT.~_ 
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1 ___ ....... tJtQr1'.~ 
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AI ,...-_ ~ 
......... U _71. lMI ., C-... _ 
ca. ..... A&.... I .. a...... 
- ~ 
",... ~ .. sw 
~I ..... Inlei""' / 
.. 0I:IaI0u,,-"". ...... -, 1",,,-,,,_ 
a.I8 ..... tIl.,... . 
SIlf'a a.dI: ____ .. . "'Ir'a IImS .. IRIY ......... 
~tII~· .. ·..., ............ _ wtII_ 
". • . ....., ...... lie a .. IIecaa .,.. ....n _ 
. ..... _ .. wIIIIcIo ..a, ..... II .... ore." tluaDI MId.. 
__ liIIcAIIIInw ...... re. .. .,.. .. ,........, .......... 
__ .mile...... • ... .u..c:e .- ... 
"0IIr tract _ ,01", .. woodd .... -- ........ 
........ ~ .. Uk ~ aIIIce Il1a _ wIdl_ 
era>a 6Jododl _ ~.. deooU ... ,...- ...... ~ 
die Ualyer"I"of s-IIeD up ~ ..... __ die 
~.CoecII Lewtuq.- """" "Io&ooft .. up - -ZiOf. aald. - . Il1o 1Iecaae. tIl hta ~ 
'It we c.. _n _ ..... )qy.-........ aId. 
3b _ as ....... r'U ccaaIde:r H ... ' ~o' aaJd ... Ccny 
Ie. pd day:' HanzGi MId.. IIWaI cIeftDIrel, _ ·,be ..... 
"8y all r1JIu dJen .... ," ..... In die K_ meet. 
~ _ m. Rca__ Adm_ CO die _ .. 
We ..-, ..... e die depb 10 5(j -- for __ ODd $I 
.. , wtdI ICU ..... die ....,.. .1br .. Clllleniii·liii.iiiiO wW perform .. dlelr bea. .. 
.... eo-...... aplDa _ .. 
Uke K ....... '"'" H ...... 
reel. sru -. .. eU In die 
NCAA. "Tbey are a1 .. .,. 
up .ptaar .ur compedtloa." 
be .. 1<1. 
Hanzios .d<! II1II die OGI Y 
aradlum recorda WIlt"" ore 
com~eccJy oafe are In die 
It.;., 100 ~ ~y::' m!: 
oreI. will &I.., probabl Y .and. 
HEyery other record la in 
~rdy. Three ICU ...... 
pur r e r a and r.h.ree dtacul 
t b r owera m.y .. rpa .. the 
""Iarlna mart, " Hanzoz aaJd. 
lCanau I • • be IIIllt 8CN>oI 
ever to tlelcf m.1"ee 60- ' 0« 
oboe puner .. Karl S&lb. """ 
won .he NCAA Indoor chlm, 
pion_hip wlm I . 0 .. of 66'8 
3/4", aIOftS .. lth DouS ICnop 
and Steve WUheim Jl re fea-
Dlred In on an lc.le In !he May 
S IHUe of spo n a Illuana.ed. 
T'be mu.cular I no •• epc: 
the IIboc puI In eyery lncioor 
m_ !bey _ereel; lDcJudlna 
die N C A A clwnplonalltpa. 
0UId00n rbey h ... ebeml-2-3 
in me Tex •• , lean .... and 
Onte Relay • . 
Salb . 'u named Artan ... • 
Amateu r Athlete of 1967 aIler 
be _ • arllCe hlgb ",,1>001 
record In !he dlacU11 and • 
natlon&l prep mart: of 69'6" 
III !he 12-pound allot. 
At !be T~... Relay. ICnop 
broke Olympic champion Al 
0e.ner'1 ""hool clIacu .. rec-
ord wlm uhro .. ot 189'S 1/ 2" . 
!Coop, probably die _ aU-
round II1I>I_ CJI. !he _ , 
.... aFOd""""III blP-quutert..d: tt> pc • _ 
pww-In-aIcI ar K....... He pa.tecI t\II>l ..... .. _ frHb-m_. ... 1"eClIib1.rted6 U • 
~? and tben_ 
.. .... die c1Iaeuoa. 









$3 .59 f ifth 
K_dry O_tl •• a .. 
$3.39 fifm 
Walk.,. Teft Hieh 
54.69 fifth 
.au' ...... Stopr ••• 
(WEN WON O A Y 
I:~ ' :'0 
- ... ? ... , .... 
Iv ••• " C."atrvd'-
au- _ .. -... U-ft ... U ." . 
Alto "'. ""1IIIt .-..c:tlo_ 01 wq ..... . , ..ws..h 
'" Soum.r. I",,, !.O 5tyta to ~OOy ho," 
$199 TO 57.99 
THE BOOTERY 
124 So. Illinois Ave , 
\ .. , ... 0" 
c."o.,,"o" 
O\,~·.,· , 
0, ... ,.0'. 
AC ROSS r ROM 
I.e OE..-oT 
..... ~TGATE 
WINE QUOR 01 beIna cur In tile oIuodow of S&lb and tala............ WU-
belm' _ older bnlrber. Bnooe. 
.. rbe world record bolder 
~.FtIe ...... I.ft-
$9.49 II gal. 
10ND 
Thi' W •• k.nd Only MAR1' 
n. .......... aara IDclude 
JIllIo Me_ 1ft tile 440, Doq 
Smlill 1ft tile _011« nana 
..... of ........... 11m kJ'IIl. 
ItJUII wm be clWleapd by 
o.car Moore and Al ~
-. 
....... re _1bCI It,.... 1ft a 
atr-I!>Ue c.roaa ~r'J ~ 





-_ .. v_n.ieoo 
W.lk ... 'riYat. C.II .. 
13.91 fifth 
hrdcry ... 4 
13.91 rTfm 
Cold Duck 5\.U 
}6OJ 
BEER 
Iud • Mill... Sdll itz 
5US 
Schlitz Draft 10HI •• 
N.I . laHI., 51 .19 6 1". 
O.rt.I', 5 .'9 6/". 
IvKh 5 .99 
1 
